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SAO Newsletter Issue 4
SAO 已遷往 M 座 6 樓

學生事務處一直致力為同學提供高質素的學生活動及服務，以推動學生的全人發展。期望通過不同類型的活動來激發同學潛能，增闊眼界及協助同學建立社交及事業網絡。

服務範疇包括實習計劃、就業輔導、學生活動系列，以及林林總總的學生服務。歡迎各位同學參與本處舉辦的活動，也歡迎同學繼續給予我們意見，以進一步完善我們的服務。

歡迎大家到 M 座探我們！
ENHANCING YOUR COMPETITIVENESS BY TAKING SUMMER INTERNSHIP

The Careers Office has been lining up summer work experience in many renowned organizations, including:

- **Accounting:** PwC, E&Y, KPMG, RSM...
- **Banking & Finance:** Bank of China (HK), Hang Seng Bank, China CITIC Bank International...
- **Marketing & Branding:** Hotmob Limited, The Dairy Farm Company Limited...
- **Logistics:** Kerry Logistics, Power Hub Limited...
- **Media:** Sing Tao Newscorporation, SCMP...
- **Utilities:** MTR Corporation, CLP Power Hong Kong, Hong Kong Tramways...
- **Conglomerates:** Hopewell Holdings Limited, New World Group...
- **Government & NGOs:** Inland Revenue Department, West Kowloon Cultural District Authority...

*The key is in not spending time, but in investing it.*

Stephen R. Covey
(Author of The Seven Habits of Highly Effective People)
WORKING OUTSIDE HONG KONG – A CHANCE TO EMBRACE CULTURAL DIVERSITY

As a global citizen, it is vital to understand cultural differences and learn to communicate well with people from various background. Unlike travelling for leisure, taking non-local internship is eye-opening and enables students to learn to be independent as they have to count on themselves in solving problems daily.

“I was delighted to explore the advertisement industry in mainland China through the internship programme. It was a great opportunity to build network for my future career.”

Janet Tong, BJ Year 2
Radio Beijing Corporation

“Cultural exchange with the locals and building network overseas are more valuable than having money rewards. This internship in the US turned my summer into an unforgettable and non-regrettable one!”

Michelle Leung, BBA (B&F) Year 4
World Learning, Inc., Washington D.C.

Our students are able to work as interns in below countries in summer 2015:

Canada    England    France    Germany    Ireland    Spain    United States    China

Stay tuned for the latest internship information by visiting our website (https://careers.hsmc.edu.hk)
ANNUAL JOB FAIR RETURNS – 3-4 MARCH 2015

- I hope to secure a full-time job before graduation...
- Any chance to speak to the employer of my dream job?
- What is the current recruitment trend and how to prepare myself?

Whether you have the above questions in mind, you should not miss the annual HSMC Job Fair where you can get a head-start in job seeking for full-time, internship or part-time vacancies.

Should I take the time to prepare for and attend a career fair? Of course! This is a great chance for you to speak directly to the recruiting representatives and learn more about the company. Apart from submitting application, try to network with employers and impress them with your professionalism and good manner. Good Luck!

HSMC Job Fair 2015
Date: 3-4 March 2015 (Tue – Wed)
Venue: HSMC Campus
Types of jobs: Full-time, part-time, internship positions
Are you aware if you have made below common mistakes in job interviews?

To increase chance of attaining a job offer, do watch out if you have made the below common mistakes in job interviews:

- Running late - suggests you have poor time management
- Dressing improperly - shows a lack of respect to the interview
- Overdone make-up or wearing heavy perfume or accessories
- Not making eye contact - shows a lack of confidence in conversation
- Overusing the filler words such as “Well”, “Um”, “You Know” - indicates that you are uncertain or unprepared
- Crossing your arms - makes you look unapproachable and even defensive

Avoid common mistakes in interview

Register for an individual consultation under VitC Clinic at SAO counter. Our Careers Officers are happy to arrange a simulated mock interview with you and provide you with instant feedback. Practice makes perfect!
單一體育項目支援

體育組推出單一體育項目支援，以鼓勵同學參與體育活動，營造活耀體育氛圍。有興趣的同學，請留意以下詳情:

期限
2015年1月─5月

成功者可獲的支援
• 恆豐積分或T恤一件。
• 比賽費用（津貼金額將由學院決定）
• 免費使用健身室（支援期內）
• 如資源許可下，將提供:
  1. 免費短期訓練課程
  2. 免費租借比賽物資
  3. 團地訓練/教練提供

*所有支援均由學院決定。

形式
比賽必須由非牟利團體舉辦
比賽日期必須於2015年1月1日至5月31日舉行
個人/團體名義申請均可

申請日期
有興趣的同學，請於2015年1月31日前提供以下資料，並電郵至funho@hsmc.edu.hk或scjim@hsmc.edu.hk，體育組將於申請日期截止後一箇月內覈實。

1. 姓名
2. 學生證號碼
3. 賽事資料/章程（如未能提供2015年該賽事的章程，可提供該賽事以往的章程）
4. 希望院方提供的支援
活動花絮

體育組於上學期舉辦了多項活動，黃昏的體育班和工作坊，參與的同學除了得到有關的運動知識外，亦建立了健康的生活模式。現附上部份活動的照片與大家分享：

體育組於10月23日舉辦了循環體能訓練，循環訓練法是有效的體能訓練方法，參加的同學進行前後反應跑、跑步梯、戰繩、Fit Ball、Crunch、Bosu等項目，此活動對耐力與肌力的加強有顯著效果。由於反應熱烈，下學期將再次推出並加入更多新元素，記住留意E–CAMPUS。

體育組於10月24日在康樂活動中心舉辦體適能測試，參加的同學進行了血壓、三分鐘踏台階測試、坐地體前伸測試、手握力測試、仰臥起坐測試（1分鐘）、掌上壓測試、皮褶測量等測試。完成後更由專人講解測試結果，了解如何調整生活模式，令活得更健康。
踏入秋涼，11月20日，一行廿人步行上大老山，雖然路程只是3個多小時，但途中除可看見整個東九龍外，更可遠眺至西貢及大嶼山，景色怡人。識得行一定係咁行！

恒生管理學院學生事務處體育組

恒生在12月3日共派出16名同學參加由國際扶輪3450地區主辦、沙田區議會協辦的「2014扶輪8公里長跑賽」。賽事共分為八公里和三公里，參賽者由沙田運動場出發，途經城門河、麗豪酒店及沙田區。是次活動為體育組首次安排之跑步活動，參加者均十分雀躍及享受比賽過程，並準備日後參與更多跑步項目。

期待下學期與大家見面！！！ ：)
Global Connections
Inbound Exchange Students

Orientation (28 Aug)

Welcome Lunch (28 Aug)

Hong Kong Tour (30 Aug)

Cantonese Class (Sep)

Mid-Autumn Celebration (8 Sep)

Fire Dragon Dance (9 Sep)

Global Café - Halloween (30 Oct)
Outbound Exchange Students

- Pre-departure Briefing for 2014/15 sem 2 (23 Oct)
- Briefing Session for 2015/16 Student Exchange Programme (21 Nov)
- To Pukyong National University, South Korea
  Sherman Leong (far left)
- To University of International Business and Economics, China
  Christine Ng
- To Lipscomb University, USA
  Yoyo Chow (far left)
- To Edinburgh Napier University, UK
  Ruby Sung (first from right, front row)
- To Lipscomb University, USA
  Gregory Ng (far right)
- To Pukyong National University, South Korea
  Boris Chen (first from left, back row)
- To International University of Monaco, Monaco
  Neil Shih (first from left)
- To HAAGA-HELIA University of Applied Sciences, Finland
  Kiki Yuen (far left, front row), Nathalie Liu (second from left, front row)
Overseas Partners
(as at Nov 2014)

**USA 美國**
- Carthage College
- Cottey College
- Gordon College
- Illinois Wesleyan University
- Lipscomb University

**Canada 加拿大**
- Concordia University

**Netherlands 荷蘭**
- HZ University of Applied Sciences

**Scotland 蘇格蘭**
- Edinburgh Napier University

**France 法國**
- BBA INSEEC
- INSEEC Bachelor
- University of Rouen
- ISIT, Paris
- EDC, Paris

Regular updates can be found at http://sao.hkpc.edu.hk/student-exchange/overseas-partners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>HAAGA-HELIA University of Applied Sciences</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Shanghai University of International Business and Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>International University of Monaco</td>
<td>Fudan University (School of Journalism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>National Taipei University</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>International School of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fu Jen Catholic University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yong In University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chung Yuan Christian University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inha University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pukyong National University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The first President’s Reception to honor students’ outstanding co-curricular achievements in the 2013/14 and 2014/15 Academic Years was held on 28 November 2014 (Friday). This is the College’s first attempt to express its commendation and appreciation on students’ exemplifying performance on the co-curricular (non-academic) achievements in the form of a reception. President Professor Simon Ho, College Senior Management, staff and more than 60 students participated in this joyful function. The College hopes that more students would get encouraged and would become a person with ‘5 Cs’, that is, Critical thinking, Creativity, Communication skills, Caring attitude, and Character, by the time they graduated from HSMC.

恒生管理學院致力推動學生的全人發展。於2014年11月28日，學院首次舉辦茶聚以表揚及鼓勵更多同學積極參與各類型聯課活動，發揮所長。是次茶聚，校長何順文教授、學院管理團隊及教職員以及超過60位得獎同學聚首一堂分享這個快樂的時刻。學院期望更多的同學得到激勵，成爲一個擁有批判性思維、創造力、溝通技巧、滿有關懷的心及性格的恒管畢業生。
CHENG Shuk Lam (BJC), CHUNG Yuk Yin (BJC), LEE Chun Hei (BJC),
NG Yeuk Yu (BJC), YUE Tsang Wui Jenny (BJC)
First runner-up of Best in News Video Reporting (Chinese) in 2013-2014
Campus Newspaper Awards
(Work: 美荷樓與活化計劃)

CHUNG Sze Ki (BJC), LAU Sze Wan (BJC), NG Ka Yee (BJC),
WU Shiu Ting (BJC)
Second runner-up of Best in News Video Reporting (Chinese) in 2013-2014
Campus Newspaper Awards
(Work: 先進急救員)

CHUNG Sze Ki (BJC), DONG Mei (BJC),
WONG Wan Wah Jenny (BJC), WONG Tsz Kei (BJC)
Second runner-up of Best in Features Video Reporting (Chinese) in 2013-2014
Campus Newspaper Awards
(Work: 上海自貿區掛牌)

FENG Xinyi (BJC), KU Mei Yee (BJC), LEE Ngan Chai (BJC),
LI Hung (BJC), YAM Ka Lok (BJC)
Winner of Best in News Video Reporting (Chinese) in 2013-2014 Campus
Newspaper Awards
(Work: 西貢流浪牛)

KU Mei Yee (BJC), LEE Chun Hei (BJC), LEE Ngan Chai (BJC),
YAM Ka Lok (BJC), YUE Tsang Wui Jenny (BJC)
First runner-up of Best in Features Video Reporting (Chinese) in 2013-2014
Campus Newspaper Awards
(Work: 九龍觀村專題)

WONG Ka Lo (BJC)
First runner-up of Best in News Page Design in 2013-2014 Campus
Newspaper Awards
(Work: Greek Tragedy of Hong Kong)
恒生管理學院義工隊

成立「恒義」的目的是為了提供一平台讓恒管同學透過參與不同類型的義工服務從中學習、相互引發潛能，共同貢獻社會。透過與不同人士接觸，感受他人的生活、增廣見聞。在剛過去的學期，「恒義」陸續舉辦了多項活動讓同學有更多的機會接觸社會上有需要的人士、了解社會、貢獻社會。

同心關懷賀中秋2014

九月的第一個星期六，恒義組織了「同心關懷賀中秋2014」探訪獨居長者的活動。恒義隊員身體力行帶著豐富的中秋節禮物送到長者家中。透過活動跟長者的接觸及交談，恒義隊員更深入地了解到香港獨居長者的真正生活狀況。

復康力量傷健共融日 2014

超過160名義工隊隊員參與了一連兩日在維園舉行的「復康力量傷健共融日 2014」。恒義隊員在共融日中除了籌備了2個攤位遊戲外，更擔任了此活動的志工義工，確保整個活動運作順利舉行，如維持場地的秩序、協助其他機構的攤位運作及大會義工活動等。

「恒義」其他精彩活動:

- Oct 2014 南京小紅花藝術團
- Oct 2014 南區護理安老院運動會
- Nov 2014 香港視網膜病變協會-港島區貴旗日
- Nov 2014 食出感情探訪活動
- Dec 2014 保良局陳百強伉儷青衣學校聖誕節活動
- Jan 2015 恆康會何善衡敬夫人老人院：耆英編輯探訪計劃
- Jan 2015 恆康會何善衡敬夫人老人院：第三屆情誼祖父母計劃
「恒義」義工訓練工作坊

「恒義」在本月舉辦了義工訓練工作坊。透過本校的輔導員的講解、小組遊戲及討論，加深同學對「恒義」及義工服務的了解及提升同學對參與社區服務的意識及興趣。

無止橋慈善基金會: 建橋助人- 簡介會

邀請了無止橋慈善基金會的創辦人之一 - 陳國教授及無止橋慈善基金發展經理一葉冬怡女士作講者。透過影片及講解，同學對無止橋計劃有了初步的了解，也使同學能更深切地感受到內地貧困地區居民的生活狀況。

「恒義」無止橋義工團隊正式成立。九位成員將致力建立獨特的無止橋團隊，透過建橋項目拉近當地村民、內地學子與恒義學生的距離，運用專業知識貢獻社會。

成員名單

李俊傑 (SCM, Year 2)
陳國輝 (BBA, Year 2)
關智健 (BBA, Year 1)
柯錦偉 (BTB, Year 1)
伍柏斯 (BTB, Year 1)
朱德華 (SCM, Year 3)
李燕玲 (BBA, Year 3)
彭裕婷 (BBA, Year 3)
方家榮 (AD, Year 1)

義工隊成員感想

每一次嘗試，每一段經歷都會在心中留下許多感悟與回憶。許多人想過，「我」也許可以幫助很多人。但只有當你真的去做時，你才會發現，原來，我真的可以做到。這就是無止橋，親自築一條橋，是為別人，也是為自己。

河流與山谷的分隔，就需要一條過橋；人與人的隔離，就需要一橋心橋。有時越是本來是去幫助他人，最大得到的卻是自己；有時是去幫助他人，最大得到的卻是自己；有時是去幫助他人，最大得到的卻是自己。
STUDENT AMBASSADORS PROGRAMME – TO LEARN & TO SERVE

When We Look Back...

1. New Student Orientation Programme, do you still remember?
   25th - 26th August 2014
   - The S.As help organizing The New Student Orientation Programme and serving the freshmen.
   - WE be the Emcee of the Welcoming Session, enjoy the stage and bring up the atmosphere.

2. S.As Happy Friday Gathering @ MK Café - 12th September 2014
   - Relax and have fun with teammates
   - Bring up the new ideas for the coming year

3. President’s Reception for Parents Teachers and Students 2014 - 4th October 2014
   - Help filling up the freshmen and their parents with more latest HSBC information
   - Show them around our campus

   - Be the best frontline to welcome our generous donors and valuable guests

5. Emcee of College Assembly
   - Grab the chance to learn, to serve and to grow

6. Student Ambassadors Programme Recruitment in December 2014

When We Look Forward...

And more...... in Spring 2015 semester

I hope you will find yourself in one of our pictures in the coming future! :)
更多精彩活動

BROADEN HORIZONS 博聞廣學

恒生管理學院獲華懋集團贊助舉辦全港最大型單日生態遊 — 《華懋行2014》。校長何順文教授率領逾50位校內師生一同響應今年活動的主題 — 「綠色共融」，共同探索、感受、愛惜綠色香港。藉此增強同學的環保意識，加深同學對香港生態的了解及讓他們有機會親身感受香港的「綠色世界」。

華懋行．2014年11月9日

內地生廣東話課堂

為了讓內地同學能夠更快適應及融入香港的生活，學務處在香港職業訓練局舉辦一連四堂的「內地生廣東話課堂」。老師根據同學的能力於課堂上進行一對一的口語及翻譯練習，加深同學對日常生活話及香港文化的認識。

下學期有更多為內地生舉辦的活動，敬請留意！

PSYCHOLOGICAL HEALTH & WELLNESS 身心健康

精神健康急救課程

在11月11至14日期間，與香港神託會-青年新領域合辦- [關注精神健康展覽]，於圖書館內展出有關都市情緒病的展覽；同時，由First-Aider協助同學們訪れ問200多位師生的精神健康狀況。

成長輔導中心於上學期舉辦兩班“精神健康急救”，共培訓了47位First-Aider。

其他活動包括：
・生死教育工作坊
・自我探索小組
・「抗壓給力劑」工作坊
・「性格透視」工作坊

COUNSELING SERVICE 輔導服務

成長輔導服務的設立，是為了協助同學面對生活、學習和成長中所遇到的困難和心理困擾。

服務範圍
・輔導服務
・諮詢服務
・心理評估服務
・個人成長工作坊
・社區義工服務
・訓練活動（包括義工活動）

聯絡我們
電話：3963 5174 / 3963 5593
辦公室：M座6樓612室
網址：www.hsmc.edu.hk/sao
Student Leadership 學生領袖

恒管廉政大使

恒管管理學院（簡稱“恒管”）以商業管理為主，一直致力培育出擁有專業操守、專業知識，以及專業態度的“恒管人”。新一屆的恒管廉政大使將秉承上屆大使的信念及使命在校內繼續舉行一系列活動，以加強恒管同學對廉潔、誠信的意識及了解其重要性。活動的籌備工作已經展開，相關活動資訊請密切留意e-campus。

恒管廉政大使 2014/15 成員名單

陳梓政  BBA, Year 1
張家欣  BBA, Year 4
盧曉恩  BBA, Year 3
朱鎮衡  BJC, Year 3
張詩穎  MSIM, Year 3
羅佩珊  BBA, Year 3
沈嘉  BENG, Year 2
何盈盈  BJC, Year 3

八位“恒管人”参加了面試後脫穎而出，成為新一屆恒管廉政大使的成員。他們出席了2014年11月舉辦的廉政大使訓練營，參觀廉政大樓，並聆聽嘉賓的經驗和分享。八位當選的恒管廉政大使將在未來一年在恒管校園內推行不同的活動，為同學帶來更多廉潔、誠信的訊息。

College YMCA 學院青年會

學院青年會College YMCA (HSMC) 2011年至今，有效會員超過1300人。而本會學生幹事會透過五小組：關懷社群小組(Social Concern Committee)、個人成長小組(Personal Development Committee)、世界大同小組(Global Vision Committee)、社會觸覺小組(Social Awareness Committee)、信行合一小組(Christian Action Committee)籌劃不同類型活動，使同學達致主人發展。

過去的精彩活動:
迎新夜(O’Night)、迎新日(O’CAMP)及宣傳活動(NSO)
CUHK X HKU X HSMC校際舞會及社交舞班
五餅二魚-貧富體驗活動
夜墟導覽-夜墟探訪-擺攤及露宿體驗活動
第四屆學生幹事會招攬會、招攬活動及訓練營
Christmas in Love - 聖誕節為兒童佈佳音

其他精彩活動:
海外工作實習計劃2015
乘風破浪游下龍 - 探討香港海洋生態情況
To The Top - 室內攀石活動
平等纖分樂 - 平等概念服務體驗
Every year around January and February, the campus is full of vitality and excitement as the proposed cabinets of different student organizations strive for catching the attention of students by sensational promotion and interesting trial games. The Election Committee of the Union Council, HSMCSU serves a vital and important role to facilitate the overall process of promotion and election.

A sharing from the President of the Election Committee

每一年的一、二月，校園都會變得很熱鬧，每個角落都充滿著上一屆同學的實力宣傳及拉票活動亦多姿多彩。

隨著學生人數的上升，學生組織亦漸漸增加，到了選舉期，更是校園生活的大日子。

作爲學生會幹事，上年經歷了一次難忘的體驗：廿四小時的「被詰問」，接受風吹雨打及嚴寒飢餓中不眠不休的考驗，為莊生畫下勇氣，亦有爲同學爭取一個更加交通安全的行人安全島而得到的自豪。

今年卻有幸成爲了選舉委員會的主席，再一次參與事件。不過，這次並不是選舉參選人，而是選舉規則的制定者，因角色定位的不同，以及要改善選舉守則的工作，對我來說是一個很大的挑戰。

同時，透過舉辦一次選舉活動，也是一個可與多方組織加深合作的機會，學生會幹事會與同學及校方或校外人士有更多的互動，可為同學提供更多服務，也能使同學有多姿多彩及熱鬧的校園生活！

最後，希望大家能支持2015-2016學年的學生會選舉，選出同學心目中的學生代表，讓校園變得更美好！

王裕哲
選舉委員會主席
List of Student Organizations
(as at 30 November 2014)

Student Union
Hang Seng Management College Students’ Union

Students’ Associations
Students’ Association of Business Administration
Students’ Association of English
Students’ Association of Journalism and Communication
Students’ Association of Supply Chain Management
Students’ Association of Translation with Business

Clubs & Societies
Accounting Society
Astronomy Society
Basketball Society
Ching Ying Taekwondo Union
College-YMCA
Cycling Society
Drama Society
Environmental Club
Football Society
Investment Society
Marketing Society
Phoenix Club
Psychology Society
Self-Image Society
Society of Information Systems
X-encounter Society

Aquatics Society
Band Society
Chess Society
Christian Fellowship
Cultural Fun Society
Dance Society
Economics Society
Film Society
Intelligence Society
Management Society
Music Society
Photography Society
Rotaract Club
Social Service Group
Softball Society

Performance by Dance Society on the College’s Info Day

The 2014 SABA Orientation Camp was a great success and all participants enjoyed it very much.

Performers from four student organizations gave a big thank you to audiences for attending the Variety Show.
In 2014-15, there are different kinds of scholarships and awards available for HSMC students. Below is the list as at 30 November 2014:

Scholarships for Associate Degree students
- C H Chan Scholarship
- CMG International Scholarship
- Extra-curricular Achievement Award
- N M Ho Scholarship
- Self-financing Post-secondary Scholarship Scheme
  i. Outstanding Performance Scholarship
  ii. Best Progress Award
  iii. Talent Development Scholarship
  iv. Reaching Out Award
  v. Endeavour Scholarship

Scholarships for Degree Programme Students
- Academic Achievement
- Academic Excellence
- Cargotec Asia Scholarship
- C.B. Wong & Co. Student Service Award
- CMG International Scholarship
- Computer and Business Translation Scholarship
- Distinguished Awards
- Dr. Kong Footcare Limited Scholarship
- Dr. Loh Swee Peng Sports Scholarship
- Dr. Michael P. H. Lam Scholarship
- Entrance Scholarships
- Extra-curricular Achievement Award
- Fuji Xerox (Hong Kong) Limited Scholarship
- Hang Seng Bank Community Service Scholarships
- HSBC Hong Kong Scholarship
- HSMC Award (Previously named “Outstanding Student Award”)
- ISM-PRD Scholarship
- Kowloon Chamber of Commerce Scholarship
- Lee Kee Group Business Translation Scholarship
- Lee Ting Chang Scholarship
- Main Power Electrical - Education Fund Scholarship
- Mrs Chui Chuen Shun Scholarship
- Scholarship for School of Translation Dean’s List and Best Progress Award
- Self-financing Post-secondary Scholarship Scheme
  i. Outstanding Performance Scholarship
  ii. Best Progress Award
  iii. Talent Development Scholarship
  iv. Reaching Out Award
  v. Endeavour Scholarship

- Student Service Award for BBA-SCM Student
- The Incorporated Trustees of Ryden Development Charitable Trust Scholarship
- The Taxation Institute of Hong Kong - CTA Scholarship

Each scholarship/award has its selection criteria as set out by the donor/the College. Some scholarships/awards aim to honour students with outstanding academic performance while some are designated to students with special talents and co-curricular achievements. There are also scholarships set up to provide support for students to broaden their international exposure.

If you wish to know more, you may visit our website at: http://sao.hsmc.edu.hk/student-services/scholarships-and-awards/schp-hsmc
HSMC Bursary Scheme

In 2014/15, the College introduces the HSMC Bursary Scheme to full-time local students who have proven financial needs and/or inadequate coverage by government financial assistance schemes. This scheme is supplement to the Government financial assistance schemes and is allocated to students on the basis of their financial needs.

Application by current students was conducted in September while new students' will be held in December, making reference to the timeline of the Student Financial Assistance Agency. Students are advised to keep an eye on the ecampus announcement for the exact opening and closing dates.

To apply for the fund, students should submit a completed application form, together with personal statement and certified documents, to the Student Affairs Office. Interview may be arranged, as appropriate. The list of recommended awardees will be considered and approved by the Scholarship Committee. Students with needs can apply for the Bursary Scheme every year, subject to the availability of funds.

Eligibility

1. Registered local full-time Associate Degree and Degree Programme students studying in HSMC;

2. For Year 1 students#: HKDSE total score of 14* for Degree Programme students and 12* for Associate Degree Programme students (*Calculation based on the assumption that Level 1=1, Level 2=2......Level 5*=6, Level 5**=7);

   新生#: 香港中學文憑考試考獲14分*的學生生或12分*的副學士生（*1級=1分，2級=2分......5*級=6分，5 **級=7分）;

3. For continuing students: Year GPA at 2.8 or above; and

   舊生：Year GPA考獲2.8或以上；和

4. Proven financial needs and/or inadequate coverage by government financial assistance schemes.

   面對經濟困難和/或政府的學生資助計劃資助不足。

#: Students possessing qualifications other than the above will be considered on a case-by-case basis.

Value of the Bursary

$5,000 each (one-off), up to a quota of 100 for both new and continuing students for the Academic Year 2014-15.

港幣5,000元（一次性），100個名額為上限
Reimbursement of IELTS test fee

If

1. You are current HSMC student
2. Obtained overall band score at 7.0 or higher
3. The test result is within the recommended validity period
4. You are current HSMC student when sitting for the IELTS test

Then

1. You can submit the application to the Student Affairs Office (M603)
2. And bring along the original Test Report Form for verification

With

1. A copy of Student I.D. Card
2. A copy of the Test Report Form
3. A copy of the official test registration receipt showing the test fee
4. Duly completed application form (can be obtained from SAO website)
5. Bank account information form with supporting document

Enquiry
Ms Claudia Sin
3963 5558
claudiasin@hsmc.edu.hk

Mr Derek Yip
3963 5381
derekyip@hsmc.edu.hk

Student Affairs Office